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niel Webster says, a c ause is "to.a.� from wnich anything 
proceeds, and without which it would not exist." He also aays, 
b.Y) effect - is "that which is produced.. by a cause." 
hus in this "Hi st_ory of the Brookings faesist.er," 1 am 
producing an effect. his effect had to have a cause. his 
cause was the development and success of the paper, which is in 
turn is the effect of there being some cause for its develop-
m.ent. That cause i tne town of Brookinga. 
', hat I have been t.rying to say ie tha i:. i thout- t;he t.awn 
of Brookinga there would have been no Brookings Regis�r. Does 
it. not seem logical tnen, to take up a brief istory of the 
founding and settlement of this town? 
In the spring of 1856, an unsuc�eesful attempt as made 
to set�le in uouthern South a·,o , ne r the present siLe of 
Si aux Falls. 
In 1:ay of the foll owing year t.he Dako c-,a_ Land Co pany, 
chartered by the -inneso:,a legislature, fo�lowed the Big Si aux 
until they reached toe spot now known as "Old 1.Cedary" (named 
aft.er the govern or of _.-�innesota and one of t..he founaers of the 
Land Grant COL pany.) Fr om here so-:1e of these men went. on to 
what is now Si oux F"a.l�s where t.h�y had purchesed land. 
_,/· \ '": � Ar1ong these se t.tlers of �reu.ary was one, lliart.in N. Try-- -r· ., 
stag, who has the hono r of being known as the first permanen� 
whi�e sett.J.er of t.hat co:Ilillunity. ne is the fat.her of s. o. 
T"rys ti::id, pro.- i nent Brookings a. t..tor ney. 
By January 31, ia?l, enough people hau CToved into t.his 
tiny new vorld �nd enough had survived the ten years of seem-
oy} 
ingly i□possible aaraship, to warrent tne permance of the com.-
muni ty . rherefo re Brookings County r.as organized on that. d.at.e, 
and : .. e ,._a..ry was made t..he county seat. 
·:then e tnin� of the forming of a c.oun ty we think in the 
terms of hundreds of people. :his was not tne case then. I� 
1noul.u_ see:1 that c:.f-er thirteen or =ourtreen years of life t..hat. 
t.nis coITIIunity sho· la contain uite a goodly popula-ion. In 
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1872, t.h·ere wi2;re bu: seven families t.here anc.i these seven fa:--1i-
lies formect t.he northern rim of �he white setclement in SouUJ. 
DaKOi:.a • 
.L he fir.ot business or6ani zed. there ·was of the merchant.i.le 
. \ 
line. :his was st.a.rt.ea. by J"ames Uat.esta in 1874. 
,r "•t ..,,-
In Ap rL'. .. , 1,3? 4 nhe town of Fo un "t.a. in was founded by J.)r • 
Kelsey an�,._ o. \'lalker. 'Er is was si tuat..ed eight miles north-
east of Brookings. 
·� 
:bus two s_:�all towns tegan t.h� st.:ruggle £or an existance 
whe�.Lt-ao and behold a railroad began t.o wind its way through the 
desolate �erritory, anu this Northwestern roau wandered where 
neither �own expecteQ it �o-. On this present site of Brook-
ings the first train to pull into t.he �own came on Oct. 2� 1 79, 
and the town of Brookings as suxveyed on the 3rd and 4th of 
1.na t on th. 
� e buildings at t.ne·e other towns were then �oved to 
Bro kings. ?ro' Foun-ain came a two-story buil in0 which house 
the necessary e uipment for • �- Hopp's new paper, " e Pre 
(: �I/ ~ 
'l ich ,b.S first issue on Oct.. · a of t.bat e ye r. 
• 
" ' 
;..he t.own continueu °' steady r;rowt.a. There as an influx of 
peOfle and an increased b�siness. Coipeticive firms came in�o 
exis�nce. LWO at.her newspapers besia.es the Press st.ar"h.ed up. 




Then two more men saw �he p ossibility of the success bf 
anouher paper . On january 13, 1890, Paul Dutcher and Ge orge 
N. Breed, began the publication of �he Brookings Register and 
in a town of 1700 began the life o f  four weekly newspapera. 
�HE FIRST REGIS'rER 
It is a yellow sheet now, it.a pages are crisp and ita 
t.nv'e is ge�ting dim. Except. far t.he name pl_a\.e it. would 
hardly be reccgnized as the same paper that. is published in 
1929. However, it. was then just. as much with the prevaili�g 
fashion of �he day as the Register brought. to your doo r e�ery 
1 
Thursday nigh� is one oft.he leading count.ry weeklies of the 
. � 
nation today. 
:.�AKE..:.up OF l�HE PAPER 
rrie�first euition" of the Brookings Register was an eight pa�e 
paper, the page� being ninet.een and three quaters by twelve 
and three quarter� in si�e. Each page cont..ained five columns, 
thirteen ems wide. 7he left band column consisted of from 
�J/ 
one to four inc�column ads. he chief story, il �hhe second 
column from the left, was o f  a new hotel betng buil� in Brook-
?he first ueck of e-ts heaaline was of one line, se� in 
-en or welve point eipanded boldface capitals. Under ��is was 
five decks of three line pyrrta-ids wi�h a tnxee em dash under 
each deck of the head. The storrwn_s about three quarters 
of a column long and was finished with a ten en dash. 
The second story was of a suicide. It had a head of 
one line, set in liehtf2ce Qldstyle capital letters. This 
was i n the right ha a(.' co 1 um� . 
l 
The �tory in the center col-
urnn had a two line pyr�d head. 
The other two columt1s contained cli.:?)ings fro�_:_ other 
:pa:pe_,s, which vari e i in c oriten t. In all there wereX five 
fro .t p�ge stories, running i� the folloring orde� of i�-
ptortance: the new hotel buildin6, the suicide,· a story 
about the old settlers of Kingcibury county, a condensed di-
gest of the state �.:1ocratic convention a!ld a story on the 
cro� conditions. 
'="he second _?age contained t •,o colunns of rle-.'la sun-
,,, ary hi ch included, ne·.vs fro-;. ";ashinc;ton, a story on the 
crir..1inal record, one on recent casuailttes, foreign gossi:::,, 
personal :2enti Jn and ..ni.;3 cell::- :�eous ne-.v This and the 
third page was enti£elJ of boile plate. 
The fourth pa 0e was the edito�a,il page. H�ra · the 
openin6 editorial or "bcn•'f" and I thit k this "bow" is cer-
tainly good enough to be reprinted here. Too, it will 
let Ilr�- Dutcher and :•1r. Breed tell their own story in their 
own words, just the sa!:ie as they told it back in ll90. 
"In pre's�nting�thts, the initial n�nber of the Brook-
ings ·:eekly Regis ter to the ..;>ublic, we do so with no apo1:·ogy 
b�t will say tnis, ito appearance typographically and other-
wise will continue to i�prov.e until it holds firnt p:�ce 
a� ong the ne-:•1.:; ,?aper3 of the 3 t:-.> -r.e. T .. e publishe:-s have ·ad 
years of·experience in the publishing and �rintire business, 
and will take great pride in doi:
u 
this, but ask your assist-
ance in the·�ay of a share of your pa�ronage. This once 
�ecured we shall strive in every .manner possible to meet i 
it. · .. e are h�re to s tay .. Your city is of sufficient 
size, your county in such prosperous condition a� to �r-
re11 t our l. en terL10 the field at this ti :.e .  :le shall con-
duct our busine· upon bubinetid principles Rnd our con-
olµ)at ai.:_ will be to ple- ve. he ReE?istsr is not intended 
to fill any �lo g felt wantJ! It is not estcblished for cam-
paign pur _ oaes by any political fac "io,· .. It i;:3 pure y a 
· business enterprise, insti t ,ted by the publi..-,he.::s for the 
pi(r:pose of making money a:-�d with a view to furni.:;;hL g 
the cizizens of BrookL1.�s county ·.vi th a co ._ lete 'regis-
tering' of all eye·,1ts of i:!nportance ·..vhich ·11ay trfrn.spire 
•ti thourf£fJI� ·;j)iee. It is a for[;,one conclusion that the 
?aper will t.15e sider{� political cortests. �he editors 
are distinctly Republican and as such, will e.dvocave the 
best principle� of the party. \'le are liable to mi stakes, 
we do not pretend to be immaculate, but we ask the indul-
6ence of a generous public in Stich c�ues. !f the �egister 
does a�1ythinc:� to s_-mr on, ·o ild up or aid the :progre ... � of 
our beautiful, thrifty city and county, 5ive it due ere-
di t. Let u hope that its e�its will at least offset its 
demerits. _o the �)ress •,ve exte.!d the right and of ""ellow-
ship and desire th t our elation �a continue in the fu-
ture, as i t' e 92 ·t, o: �re �ost 9lea ant n2ture. To 
the , as to everyone, our late· strLe is aLc.JS out and ::1e 
invi t.e you to cm. e i a� d see u_s. tt 
See��iin5ly the Re6i3ter has fulfi led r:IfL ./ o:: its 
(., 
a:!;lb i  t i  :m s . I t  ho.. .:, b e c o[_ ; e o ne o f  tL. e  l e2.d i  1f; we e k l i e s o f  
the s ta t e ,  b ey o nd al l d o u u t . I t  i s  s t i l l  Re publ i can i n  
i ts p o l i t i ca l  moue n t s . 
,t1 
I t  ha s d o �e s o me th i gs f o r  th e c i ty 
a nd t}-1 e c o u n ty a nd b o th ��4 t:rie  c i ty and �1d d o  a :Jpr e c i a  t e  
them . , ne o f  the !:> e  . .-h o :p e s wa s  the o wn e r sh i p .  o f  a pa .::k by _ .. 
(·..: 
the c i ty wh i ch wa s  re('"� l  i z e d  t�i  s y ea r . The e d i t o r s  o f  the 
3.eg i s t e r  hav e d o ne re r3,q_ r 'r.{ably ·.vel l  to adh e r e  so c l o :.:, e l y t o  
the  .92.' i :1 c i ]l e s  l a i d  d o  ·m b y  th e__:is e l  v e s alno s t  _ f o r  tr yea rs 
ag o , wi th the :.:a ny cna ng e s  tha t ha v e  t2 k e  pla r� e  dur i ng 
th o s e f o r t�y ea r a . Ano t.h e r  th i ng we ha ve t o  tha nk th e 
F _per .1. o r  i s  U1 e a i d  i t  1 en t i n  s ec u r i nts be t t e :i..  r o a d s  i n  
the c ou n ty . 3 e f o r�the da Jv o f  au t ono bil e s , a rt i c l e  a f t e r  
o f  _ e rTii t � i ng t ra ns po r t  t i o n . t th e c o n s truc t i o n  o f  
a nd n eY1 build i nrr o r  wh i l e  t h e  bo nd s  we re oe L.,.e v o t e d  f or 
s uch a s t ru c ture , t e _ e,.;i s t e _· l er1 t a he l : .: ng ha nd . Y e s , 
... th i nk e pub l i c  ha a g i v e n  the ?a p e r  c :id i t f o r  � . ch , i f  
tha t c r ed i t ha s n o t '.en expre s s e d , i t  ha s urel y be e n  f e l t .  
The r i gh t  ha nd c o l umn o f  the e rl i  t o rial  pa ge rra s f i l l e d  
wi th ad s . 
The lega l n o t i ces were pu t o n  the lef t han d  c o l umn  
o f  the f i f th page a nd the remainder o f  the c o lu1.1ns were 
g i ven over t o  l o ca l s .  Pages s i x  and seven were o f  b o i l -
er pla te wi th a l i t tle na t i o na l  a dver t i s i nG o f  pa ten t medi -
c i nes a-fid b reak the mo no t ony . Page ei gh t had two c ol umns 
o f  l o ca l s , wi th ads a t  the b o t t om o f  the P� ce an d i n  the 
ri gh t  hand c o l unn. _ he rerua i nder of the :;>a p e r  ·,va s o f  
c l i pped a r t i cl e 3  f rc� . o ther Publ i c a t i o n s . 
The adver t i smen : s  were a l l  o f  o . Je c o l 1..:Lm i n  width and were 
o f  v a r i ed l en g th . There wa s  a c o ns i dera ble use ma de o f  
d i s play types . ��o b o rder s "vere use:i , the pa rel lel l i ne s  
between the c ol ur:-u1 a nd the c u t- off rule , the t o p  o f  e ch 
· erve i. t o  se;i£: r2. te o :-�e fro:...:i a :: o t  _ _  e1 . The fa ce.3 u ed were 
- o l d  � i gh tf . c e atd c o nde� sed o f  the O ld s tyle , s ome ty�e­
·:,r i ter and a l i t tle r o th i c . .  T �e a dv e r t i s i ne see�.1ed t o  aver­
age a b o u t  s i x  c o lunn s . 
/ lj 
I J  
7he suos c r i _.1 t i on _pri c e  wa s  1 . 50 per y ea r . The paper  
wa s publ i shed o n  Fr i day . 
} I 
edi tio nJ q uit e in detail , bu t I fel t this r e ces s8 ry becalt 
' \.  
thr o ugho G t  the y ea r s  th& t t· e �e i s t e r  has b e e n  puhi � � J d , 
i t  i s  i � t e r e s t i ng t o  s e e the  chang e s  ea ch y ear  ha s b rough t 
I t  i s  no t i c eabl e tha t i n  the ve ry fi rs t edi t i o n thf t 
the pa per  s e t s  o u t  t o  do  the tl i ng i t  talks abo u t  d o i ng 
i n  th e fi r s t  edi t o r i al . The s tory of  th e h o t e l  i s  pr i -
ma r i ly a b o o s t er  s to ry .  
� o - �e -:;o l d  c r i t i c i s e the Reg i s t e :::· o �-; ru:1ning  s o  r:r..1 ch 
rea dy- r!la ke , bu t i t  r::.u s t  be  rememb e r e d  tha t dB i ly pa p e r s  d i d  
no t c o  e t o  lmo s t  ev e ry h o1.--i e  2. s they  d o  t o day . The r e  
pt bl i ca � i o n  re� d . 3 u  the bo i l e r pla t e  s tuff o n  na t i o nal 
problen s h2 d a purpo s e  to a e rve . �hen i t  ·wu d a :  f o rd 
l i e  t e r rea � i ng ma t t e r  i n  the for::.. 1 of  rJ. ou;;3eho ld hi n t s , 
hu . .:a n  i n teres t s to ri e s and tr ..e c o ri ti nue d . ;:,tori es thf} t we re 
run. A li of  theo e,  no w rather fro \� n e d  d own on fc c t cr s , 
had the i r  purpos e and s er7ed i t  Nell  in this land o f  the 
ne w We t .  
THE REG I S P-R 1 2 �0- 1 8 9 5 
Th e sec o nd i s s ue o f  tne 3r o ok i r. , _ :.3  ·Neek ly Re{-; i s ter 
a d o p ted the s l  _ ,."a n s , 0 A :7c...rLi l J  - �e -.vs pa :per " an d "3e J"u s t  
and Fea r '�o t .  tt 
3 ev e ra l  i s 3 L..es . 
These we re run u nder the  ti tle hea d  f � r  
o re 2- nd ::.o re •_. f t :: e  fr o n t  l)o.ge s pa ce 
wu s devo ted to a dve rti se;:--�en t s  i n  the s uo s eq uent i s s ues . 
I 
I n o ti ced bJ th e pa p e r , da ted Auges t 1 1 , l f _ Q , tha t  
the tGi rd a n n al co�m1e ;1 c emen t , ) f :; o u th Dak o ta S ta te C o l -
lece \"ra s t,) be hel d tt1a t rve ek . C o l l e�e a ffa i r s we r e  
al wayJ g i v e n  �romi nent p o d i ti on s  i n  th e i s sue s o f  th e �e 
five y ea r s . �uri ne th e 1 t �er o nes p i c ture s o f  the  
g r . d ua t i � g c la s s wer e  pr i � te � . 
�,· ·�· 
The f i r s t c u ts us e d  i n  rea d i ng ma tter we_ e o n  th e i n-
!(\ � i de pa.c:; e s i :i  _ .3 0 ;-:: e b o i l e r  plate s tuff . J u ts ·.ve re u d e d i �  
� the 2. dv e r tL:>:nen t s  f r o  ___ the v ery fi r s t .  
� 
3e i nn ·  n6 L- th e i s  oue  of  � - o -.re.-.1o e r  :: e c la s i f i  ed ad s 
a ppear e d  L ::1 e lef t rar-d c o l m.m o f  tt.e fr o nt �ag e .  
� e f i r 3 t  s u� pl e�en t , c a r ry i �g the pres iden t ' s  a nn ial 
address wa s  p:;  ..' i nted o n  Dece. ·,ber 5 .  _ 
_ fter about  six · o �ths vf  publi�hing the P=Per, the 
e d i t o r s  suc c e eded in i::creu sin� the pa id a dverti sements fo 
There came with thi s  increa s e  a 
difference in  the d i splay i n  the a d s . _ :uch  nore di s play _; 
·:m s us ed ,  due proba.1.Jly t o the fa ct  that the paper wa s 
�aying o �t well en ough t o affo rd the edito rs  t o  i n res t 
in s ome 1�1 re type fa ces. B orders als o were being used 
around the ad s.  
On January 6 ,  the Regis ter bo ught out  the Bro okings 
. ent i nal , o :1e of its  compet i t ::> rs ,  whi ch left � -.  ..- t : i ,t and 
the Press in the field .  For a while the paper wa s  run 
.?ith a combina tion h ead , •  _ Bro oki! li:; :::; C ·_ un ty Sentinal . "." ol . 
�he c - - r cter o f  the s tories du · i n� t� t se five years 
� {...A-"' 'JH!T"e ! ,ch • h e  sa!�e . 
a to ry on the fro nt 9a�e ,  bu t t�i · practice did no t conti n 1e 
af ter about 1 � 94 . Ads were C O ' tin� i �5 i n  nw�ber o n  the 
fr 1 t paQ e Duri g 1892  a series o f  
I 
) 
a r t i cl e s  we r e  publ i .3h e d  o n  the  c o : 1 d i  t i o n o f  th e roa d s  
a r o und Br o ok i n�s . � n  0 0 _,: 1  . ._; T 1 . • / t .1r o u�h th e i a s ue s o f  t ne 
. e .:_; i s  t e r s a b o t t e '.1 e ry o th e r  f ) u r th o r  f i f th o : ·1 e  li ll be 
f o �n d  t o  ha ve a a i �i la r  s t o ry .  �h e R e g i s t e r  �a s b e e n  a t  
t n i s  l)r obl em f o r  a e o o d  ma ny y ea r s  a ad i s  . .; .... ill a t  i t ,  
a l  th o 1;.Gh i t s l o a d  i s  o e c m,1i  1 [;  l i sh t e .!. o, s t L:1e g o e s  o n , 
q, r d th e i r i deal s b e c o �ne r ea l i z e d. 
P ol i t i c al a r t i cl e s  �e r e  i �  abunda nc e .  
s ta un ch �-: e publ i c a n  a n d  i t  wa o  a n  e ff e c t i ve o rga n f o r  th e 
L o c al .3  i ·. the i :11 s i  � e pag e s  we r e  e v e r  o n  a n  i nc .:· eav  e a nd 
v
i 
ha 7 e  b e e n  th r o ugn#the  1 i f  e ·J : H� e �a p e r .  I n  lE.9 3 a d e -
:pa r tme � t  f o r  c o r r e s p o nd e nc e fro · · _ � s urro u_ .d i ng t o  rm s m s  
i n t r  d u c e d . \l .-- i t e w. s tJ e f i r s t  t o  c o -1 t r i ::r - t e t o  th � s  
An t&a,g o n i-.:,1 b e twe e n  the Pr e s s  a nd ::=t e g i s t e _, �.va s f i r s t  
.9t...bl i cly a .1 n o u  c ed i anf e di t o r i �l ·,vr i t te _  L: the 3e -
-
.. - s t e .:: o !1  a Pr e :;:, S $  o r:1 -,vhi ch h ad t o  d o  i th t: e a c t i o ns o f  
( .- :!a n who ha d pr o �:: i ._j e d t o  s u ) �) o r t  th e Tte t_;i 3 t •J r a s  the r e -
p r e s e n ta t i v e  paper  o f  t J e t o m1 .  · ·,ne th e r  i n  wa s  a g l or-
i o us mi s und e r d ta � d i �s �o �••�t � b e t �e cn a l l  par t i e s  e o nc e r� -
ed  o r  no t ,  i 3  n o t k� o wn , bu t the i � c i d e n t  l e f t  a n  o p e n  
wound wi th b o th pa p e r s . 
r, � •i .. 
The cha ra c t er o f  th e ma j o r i ty o f  the e d i  t ·J r i a l s we r et 
I t  a e e�ns tha t the o �!ly t ime_ 
1 o n;_; o ne s  c o uld be -;:.rr i t t e �  w2- .;3 '.vh e n  th e e d i  t o r :..i  w-� r e  r i l ed 
�ra ph a na d eal t �i th s o �e ha J , e n i ns i n  �hi na o r  ) e rha , s  i n  
!olea and a o�1e l i t tl e  c o mmen � wa s nad e  0 �1 the s i tua t i o n .  
C n  :la rch 24 , l ,� 9 3 , L . n . S t o rgaa r  j o i �e d  the f i r.-:1 . 
H o  1e v e r  o n  o e c omi :-16 t h e  c ou n t "T aud i t o r  h e  r e s i �n e d  f 11om 
,) 
th e f i rm i �  l d 00 . 
S o o n af t e r  th e purcha s e  o f  the S en t i �el , the pa p e r  
cha ng e d  t a  a f o -.i r  :;>ag e  ) 1bl i ca t i  o n  n '1d b ersa :1 t o  taa.K e i t ,;:) 
::: t wH � _;)Uo Ls �: e •j o _ ./e dn e · daJs 
a� Sa t u r  ay , cha n · � i �  1 8 98 t o  u e d days a nd ?r i ay s . 
r o :11 n i n e t o  .. e n  c o l  • _:n .3  f a dv e r t i v i :-. 6 ·Ra s u s e d  i .  th i a 
Th e _pa y� r  ,_.,a s - 10 t ly n o  :1 o f  hm e ,rL-i t ,  
b o i l e r pla t e  b e i  1g u � e d  wri e n  n e c e s s ary a ;;,  a f i l l er . From 
a l l  i "!d i ca-(i o -� s  th e .9a p e r  ·Na s j u;3  t o : i t s t 'J  be c o r.1i n L> a 
p o we :t:'  J. l  -:18 e �<l J  a t  t:,_ e c l o s e  o f  i t 3 f o u r th y ea r  o f  e x i s ta ·1c e . 
7 
Th i s  ea rly i r. th e  gari
/
c d i  t o ri a l s d i d  no t a e em t o  ::iln y 
. t t· .Pv� t + . l 1 ... . . . s o  unpo r ta n  a __?a r t.  a s  n e y  n� c s J l - e�� r .L l e r  t l. .!i.e G  1 n  
th e . .  i s t o r y  o f  ame r i ca r1 n e vt.:> _pn .9 e r o  o r  a s  th ey ha .. , e  i n  la t e r  
p e r i o d s . As a r1..�l e t h e  e d i t o r i a l  �)'"° '. · e ':P- s f i l l e d  '.vi th 
.3 uc h  a va i l? bl e  n2 t e r i a l  �- s · rn, .3  t u  be u s e d  nd th e r er. a i nf 
d e r o f  t :a e (;).i!2. c e · va s f i 1 1  e d '.v i t 1- e d i t o  r i e 1 s . 
�1 o ne o c c urr e d ,  t"r-10 : ;gh thi s v,r1. d v e r ;  s e l d o m ,  ·.7h i l e  o th e rs 
th e r e  �o uld  b e  f � o� o n e t o  t�o c o l u7� S d e vo t e d  t �  th e , ub-
Th e S pa n i sh- A::-1e r i ca n wa � f u r n i s11 e d  rr.ia t e r i a l f o r  th e 
f r o t1 t  �Jag e  d ur i ng t· e la s t  y e�i r  o r  s o  o f  th i s  p e r i o d . B e -
f o r th i ;;) th e r e  ·t'ia- ::3 a n  L .  · r ea d e o f  b o i l er _pla t e  o t h e  f r o n t 
pag e  a o  we l l  a s  o n  tl1 e o t·• ,. e r 9ag e s . A p e rr1c! :1 e n t  f e 2  t ur �  o f  
::' r o  n t pa;; e n e ·.'fo Ye! s thn. t o f  a b r i t' d e  e r' _;, t i  o n  o n  :r3r o o k -
i �1 _ _  · .3  c o u n t:i1 9 1 th e c i  t J  o f  3r 1 o k i  ·; - 3  i n  � f l u  h to  0 "1e s i  e 
t 'l e . 
_ t ·.-r:·. a :1 .:: i :i G thi s t i me t:ra t tfi e f i r..:, "'" a t e _ .� _:_) t ·:r ;;;; __ a 'i e  
� t ba l a .-: c L: ; t :  e f ro n t  p·_ ee . o l u.·-:ns o 1 e - thr e e - : i , e u s e d  
U1 e f i r s t e a  ·:,h i ch c o n s i s t e o f  0 1  e l i ne e i bf"1 t ., e n  .;) · i :i t 
c o nd e 1 s e d  ca .J i  ta l s , wh i ch t o ld n o  t n i !'l -:., . Th e s e c o nd d e c k W?. d 
o _  a thr e e  l i !1e i nve r t e d  py ra . 1i d i !1  c a p i ta l s and  l o ve r ca s e , 
the  thi :- d  ·na s l i � e  the f i rs t  exc e :) t  i n  s · �l l e r  t y::_) e  a nd tr� e  
f u u r t h  wa · a s th e -=> e c o  . :d . Th e b i �f e s t  ;;-3 t o ry :m. s _) l::. ,. c e d i n  
t h e  t ·  L 1 c o l u.11D . 
I n  the  :a l l  o f  ' .; E ,  -ch e 3e i s t e r  c r1a n[; e d  o a c k  t o  a � 
Ad s we r e  aca i n  u� e d  o L  th e f r o : t  
'l'he pa;;, e r  c o .·1 s i · t e d  o f  e i 6h t _J9.g e s  -:v i  t h  s e v e n  c o l -
Th e f i r .3 t o tr :=:!a ··. e r  · ,.,n s us e d  i :1. 18 S 9 . : �t o  1 d o f  t: e 
S o u th ::)a�r n t� o oy s  wh o ha d pa _ t i c i p!3. t e d  i �  r� ba t t l e  dur i l ig 
the war the h i :1.  s e s s i o n .  
wr i t t e r  c t o ry s o  fa r publ i sh e d  a i nc e the f o u nd i �g o f  the 
,C..: r, ;:.,· .,.l/) t( � ! t '---
.:_)a pe r , �=.nd i t  ·,va s a l so th e f i r s t,,{..t o )ry i r. t o na t i onal a '· -
fa i ..c :::s . I .  t e i s � u e  o f  _[a _ ch  1 0  o f  the.,. t y ea r , a . p W'd. ... 
"n tr- e h e e l  a of  tha t f o l l  1 �e 
th e u a e  o f  l o ca l  c t �  i :1  al .:.0  t e ·- 7- rJ e '1  · t i o n . 
f o :r e . n a l..:'.) s t  e t.� t:y i c d u e :he r e  · e :r-e s o  e a r  t i  c l  e s  d i s -
C u s  s i l � th e .VR r rr O :) 1 e .3 [--l .[ l d :� 1 s O th O s e p e r t a L 1  i ng t 0 
s t:-_ � e c o  : d i  t i  o n  s • 
1 9 0 0 - 1 9 05 
�sh e r i n6 i n  the n e '.'J c e . tuElj' cr! 1 ::e d e c i d e d  c h2 n6 e s  i n  the 
�h e L � i n  hea i s  we r e  c hanc e d  to  a t�o 
l i n e d r o p  l L1 e , wh i c h w·2.. s q _,. i t e  c o1!l_;> l e t e i n  1 a k i nc s e n s e . 
S t reane r h ea d s  .ve -::: �  q u i t e  c o l!rr. , n .  Th e la re e d  t run ·.va 'd o f  
t.. 
;-
11 Ro o .:3 e v e  l t Day ·.Ya .3 A Hu: :illle r ,  11 i t  r e a d. Th'i s 
- 'Ev e n  the  c o llef; e  c ornne n c e -
�e n t exe r c i s e s  we -::: e  g e t t i �0 t o  _- e er ea t en o uch af :''a i r  :.ha t 
-:ih e f 2 o ··} t _pag e  \V:l s f:?.. s t  .J e c o  i :1t� o n e  o f  s to t e a nd l o -
I t  ! n  th e i s .:)u e  o f  
n e ·:v wa t e r  .:;y s t e 
� �  
Th e r e  ·.ve r r;  1.·vri t e - ups o f  �a r i.  o l S  B r o e -
i t i :1 a O J o d _r.ia n J i . . .3 t:i n c e � t o  b e � ..1. u p :)  1 1 o ca 1 a :  f c i r · . 
... e 3e c, i s t e r  a L.o s t  b e �2 _e  a. f r e e  :J oli t i ca l  o _--ga n i �  
t ::... t ea r , fa r a s  c o n te n t  '. 2 d c o :1 c e r :1ed . . ..  r .  a o o ...; e  e l  t 
n :J r  -�r . ·cK i nl e J c o  ld  n o t h2 v e  d e s i r e ri  mo r e  c o : .pl e t �  su J-
p o r t . I t  �� s the �ape r  tha t a i de 1 gr e� t l y  i n  put t i �g o 7e r  
th e s u c c e d s ful  R o o s e -r e l  t day tha t Br o o , ' i ng s  c e l ebr3. t e d  whe n 
t·c e  9r e o i d e n t i al t r-:t in  wi th i t :.;; rnan} c e l eb rc1 c i e s s t o p_:_) ed 
Th e na t i onal  el e · t i o n di d n � t  o c c u�y a l l  the s pa c e  
':'h e fron t ;>a ge  o f  the i s s u e  o f  ,·, c t o b e r  25 
�2 0 f i l l ed �i th p i c t �r e �  o f  the ;l o cal candi d� tes f o r  l e g i s -
l a t ur � an d c . un tJ o f f i c e s . ..... t a?.. . .  · :  o f  t::--1. e ir la · ·.r el s  a nd of 
th o s e  y e t t o  c ome i f  2 uc h  :a.e n c o u ld b e  e l e c t e d . Th e th i .. 
p a g e  \7a s d e :v o t e l t o  ;;j ta t e � e ·.-·s · :u t th e ' �a j o ri ty o f  th i s · 7a .3  
� .  '.) t D v �ne -:i tuff . 
'-· r ") =- t e -r e �  "' o f  th e e el �bra t i  e n  o f  her t ver t:;f i f tn an . i v e r-
.3 :-1  r :J • o i a J t · e Re g L :, t e r  i s :, ,� i :1 t; th e c i t i  z e n s  o f  the 
c i - ;  to c e l e br� t e  tr e i r f i f i th b i r L . da y . :;' o r  thi s e; .  la 
o c ca s , · on t� e pa , e r  i .s g -3 t ti . 0 u.} a h · - :.. ., r · , o f  the s e � 1 e -
.. . e n t o f  the t o m . 
h e  1 e f  a n d  ' i  h t  ha �1d c ol "'.n s b e c a� . e t:1 e 0 e , L 
.l. l  
t h e  i � ,Jp o r ta n t  s t o r i e s  '.Ve r e  .)l a c e d . 
I n  the s w•�-'.1e r  o f  1 J 0 4  "Lh e :l e g i s t :; r  s ta r t e d  a n o th e r  
• [!. • :::Ja in(, th i s  t i - -.!e f o r  a c i t./ a u d i t o r i um . 
H o u s e  vr<l s c o 1tpl e t e d  s o me t L-�1e a f :. e .:· wa r d G  tne R e gi s t e r  c a r -
::"' i e d th e a nn o un c e�ne n t  o f  th e e v e :1 t  i n  �r ; a. :: e r s  a c/r o s s  t.�;T 
:r r o n t  9 ag e .  
5. d ..., i n  1 9 04 . 
f r o n t pag e . 
..... h U.S  t!1. e  ::Ja p e r ha d wo n a n o fr. e r v i c t J _· _ ,r .  
I t  :m:1 J ha 7 e  b e e n �) .: r e l J a c c i d iti/  ta l a s  n o  f u r -
Ad s we r e  ;;3 t i l l  u s e d •J i l  th e 
j ' I .  
Th e t o ta l  n;;.mb e r  o f  c o l u.".IT! ��� o wed ct � � n-
... h e s e  w� · ; l d  va :..'J f r oill ·,7 e ek t o  vrn e k , 2 v  f u l l  pag e 
a d ve r t i s e �e n t 3  wo u l d  c o �e i n  t o  th e s h o p . Th e a v e r::1.g e ·.va s 
a r ,) und f o u r t e e  
Th e pa p e r  h:"? d muc h  , o r e  c o r re ;:) .] o nd e ::.i c e  fr ow t h e  S ' '_ r -
r o u :"! d L  g c o -:: . ::u .1 i t  i e s  a .  d i t  a l s  0 -o e , �an a e pc1 t 1e n t t o  pub -
- · sh 1 e t  t e r s r o  . .. th e  r e �· - d e r  . �h e o n l J bo i l e r  �l a t e va 
t: e s te:. t e n e  . .-s .  
1 <:J 0 5- l Jl 0 
r:'h e i .3 .3 Ue o f  : �r c h  '.;, , 1 9 0 5  wa s d e ...,-o t e d  R l. :o s t  e :·1 t i r e -
ly t o  s t:·i. t e  and .., i t y  n e · •;.j a nd d e ve l o  9 e n  t .  · o r e  d i s play wa s 
u � e d  i .1 the h eadl i ne s  o f  the · . .".i.o r e  i :11J o rta n t  s t o r i e s . 
H i ghway s c a· ,..e  i !1 t o  pr o rni �1 e n c e aE_;G L1 , a s  th e n e ·:1e 3 t  
"'�� 
. ..  : . . 
:.·-7 
. ., a:.J )H i g n f e a  � u r e  • I t  s e e. :.. thn t ..-·,h e r e  e v e r  y o u  1 ·) 01'. i n  t he 
o l '.i pa p e r s  o r  i n  tn e n e ·.1 o n e s  t ,) o , t:: e _ e gi s t e r  i s  )us -d :'.'"lg 
s o �. e _::, r o j  e c t , wh i c h va r i e s  f r o m  na t i onal t o  s tcJ. t e  a_-nd l o-
c al i n  s c o pe . ':'h L:3 t L�e h i �h .va.ys we re ta k e n  up fr o ;  b ,..1 -Ch 
a ne �� a n d e d i t � r i al s ta �dp o i � t . 
F o r  a ;; i l e  t: e r e  vr1 s e �d de n c e  tha t the e i t o �i a l s  
1e re t o  f i �d th e r e  r e 3 t i ng pla c e  o n  the f r o n t  pa re ,  bu t a f-
t e r  two o r  t n r e e  i --- su e s l i '.{ e  thi s they r e s ur,ie J. the i r  f o r �.::e r 
. o s i t i o n  on the o ur th pa g e . Ano th e r  fa vo ri t e  th e .  e wa s the 
c t i J n  o f  the  l e  i .:)la :. i v e  :pr o c e e d i :-it� s ·.vh i ch :1e --- e  c o  .. ':ie n t e d  
I n  b �  h the e i t o � i a l s nd � e n e ws B t o ri e s , t h e  p� 9 § r  
t 0 o k  a - 1a ,  � t  tne �e )ubl i ca n  pa r ty w� chi n e ry o f  the s ta t e . 
�h e a i - c ha n�e i n  the ap�ea ra nc e o f t �  e pa ,e r 3 
p o i nt i �  s i ze .  The a �ount o f  a d s  greatly in c re� s ed  duri ne 
th i s Jeri od. �h e re were n o w  f r oro t�en tJ to t�enty f i ve 
c ..... 1 u_ ,:.n s -. of  � the j m i : t n e e i �ht page  _p u a 1 i ca :. i , n • 




wa s  :-_ ade ·.vi th eve 1:y e,1-- ' '/ ...__, 
� tory tha t aJpe9 red. 
The re.:i t o f  the .9a
.._
)er b ema L  ed the s :-.:e c. s i t  p:te-ri J U S -
1910- 1915  
By  1 910 a nd even until no w ,  po tron s R re pay i ng the  same 
-� -1 - 50  for their weekly Regi s t e r. I t  had in the meanti�e been 
f ormed into the Brook i ngs PublL:>hi ng C ei mpany . .  !r. Breed and 
_ -Tr . Dutcher we re s till the ::> ro prie tors . Th e pa per co n s ist ed 
1t 
o f  ei gh t  pages o f  six  columns thir t een ems Hide .  The s i z e  ia s  
t v1r'l�ty one and on e fo urth by f o ur t e en a nd o n e  half . T he 
e ditori als t o ok up from three q ua rt er3  t o  abou t  one  and o ne 
half colu�n s in no st of the is s ues . �e fro nt paee  con-
�a i ned college n ews , s ::9 0 .:�ts of all sort s, news o f  � city , 
t own and s ta t e  affairs . Th e agr i cultur e pr o b l e.n� s r e -
c ei vi �g more apa c e  as  t i e went o n  and �uch problems were con-
Lle �ted upon t o  quite  an extent. S ta �e politics play ed a 
pro �inent par t  i n  the pa per . They always did in pa tio �all  
3 ta te, city and  county electio ns . 
� i ve  deck hea ds  o f  dro · li e sty� e P nd the inverted  
pyra . .  i d  -�are  d t i _l used . The left and c lw�n ha d b eco�e the 
'!'he o eco . d p o sitio n of  ho�o r ?a th e ri�ht hand col-
umn. �f cours e i t  ia unders tood tha t such la�ge h eads  �e re 
)-
n o t  a l way s  u s e d , j ust i f  t h e  L1:po r tan ce o f  the st o :!:'y dena nd e d . 
I n  the i s s ue o f  June 9 ,  _ 1 9 1 0 , in \1hic h a fiv e  dec k h erJ. d oc c ure d 
the s t ory wa s  o n  the "le_p i(bl i c rr ::1 nomi n e e  for g o v ern o r. At othe .c 
t L:..e s when the stori e s  we re of the L ± n o r  La:po rtance , f e wer d e cks  
we r e  us ed . 
Th e f r o nt page s t orie s  were l o ng an d c o n t inu ed t o  tl!� -
:-1 
neare s t  co l umn on  tha t same page , s o  o f te n  the t o ,  o f  t h e  co l-
ur:m Nould hav e  no h ea d  wha t- s o- eve r . A few sh o r t n otic e s 
were :print e d  o �  this _93 ge , · c µ t  they were n o t  i n  the l ea s t  c on-
There �ere thr e e  to f our c o l �Dn s of c o untry cor r e s po n-
den c e  and l e tt e rs f r o:.1 .:3 ub.;; c :c i  b e r s  o n  th e i n s i de pag e s .- : �os t 
o f  th e edi to r i a ls wer e  i n  the f orrn o f  short c omments on p:."e-
vailing condi tio ns. !n c o j  t e nt th ey we1.· e  rnuch l i k e  th os e 
) re vi o u s ly mentio ned. In range of s e l e c t i o :/1 s ubj e c t r:ia t­
fror.1 t o m cel e bratio ns  to s ta te a n d ia tio n-v er tney va _ ie 
a l  l esi  s l a  ti J · : . 
,-r 
S urely ther e ·Na s s o : 1e po litic al r ev� ( f or 
tna t r.a s  rea  .... ly .7. at th e edi t o r i a ls w e re in a l ? o s  t e v e-;:y 
i s s ue . '] l i pped e i t o  ria l s  fro12 o ther pa:;Jers we r e  a l s o  p op-
u h 1 r . 
I n  ; ugus t 19�0 , the rte5is t e r  beBa n ru�ning cuts of lo-
c al intere�t , such a s  those ·J f Lake Ca . .  )el l, the ca. 1:pu�  and 
s uch . Rail road le�islatio n a nd better roa ds  were two fa-
vorite subjec ts . I n  Jc vembe r ,  the building of the new court 
h o u se ·ms received �ith m�ch delight fron the paper , a nd 
� ro5re s s  on the bu i l ding wa s weekly .1. eco rde d . 
I n  1 �1 1  came the f� rst a dvertise�ent of a utouobil e � . 
Thi s o f  course e;a Ye rise and rea s o !  for a stro nger aretL"';lent for 
b e t t er r oads  talk . r:1he fir Jt airpla ne cut wa s run duriaG tr·is 
year. It is seen that Br o oking.3  wa s pr etty well up with the 
tines . All corn ... r:ience£!lent , coll e[;e ,  high • .3ch0ol and �mblic 
scho ol ·Ra s given good s �ace . The Register has certai ly 
b e en a be os  te r fo r S o uth ::a.r:'o ta St:=� e. 
The s o c i e ty c o l u  ·.n \ , 
1 6 ,  191 2. It  ·:m s place o -� the ed i tori al p·.1ce for a ti · ,..,e and  
l en  fill ed  in ·�herever ti1ere ra ro -L . 
The e ·:l i  torials dealt ___ ore in  perso.: .. a li ties than in the 
for .er ti __ es . Th ::. s t e :1de . cy had been sho .'ling sor.:e-;vha t ,  but 
it s ::ot u:-:til � 0 · •1 ,  when the cou nty electio n w as at hand , 
d i d  F� e pap e r c or: e o u t  s o  d e f i ni t e  .. 
Fr 1 ?,k :-1i pl ey f o r  §.O u� ty a ud i t o r . � ta t e a nd l o cal i � d u e s a nd 
:._ e n  r e c e i v e d  th e s a : · :e t r ea t: '.1e n t . ':'he . e .ve r e  o f  mo re  i 1�p11 r­
tan ce tnan the na ti o nal a ffair s ,i �  righ tly So , for the 
da i l J  pap e r  had b e c or.1e E'�n e s tab l i  ::>he d  thi ng a nd c a�1.e t o  a _l:·;i 
� :? 
:> o :) t  e ~;- e ry h ome b �T th i s  t i  _e . In t h e  c ��Ja i en of 1 91 2 ,  th e 
j e c =J nd ?a ge  wa s  d ev o t e d  e n t i r e l �1 t o  :p o l i t i c s  and � o l i t i c a l  
a _ : � o unc e . .  :e n t s . 
Th e f i r a t  c on te .:3 t thn t wa s a p o :1 s e r e d  by th e Reg i s t e r  
wa s o ne f o r  g i v i ng a ,V'dY a :- a ut o  .oo i l e . 
t L ·�e i r 1 Sl  3 .  An i n t e r e 3 : i �g f ea t �r e  o �  the s e  eariy y ea r s  
:12.. s t 8  s e e  tha t the c o l l e c; e  enr o l Lrre n t  .va s gi v e n  i n  r o u nd 
fi0 ur e a  i n s t ead o f  pe r c e n ta ge s .  3v i de � tly t h ey we r e  no t 
a i n t e re s t ed in the s o  '---n d o f  th e L c r ea;.s e a s  i , -. th e a c  -r, ua l  
nu:!loe r e nr o l l e d . 3y 1 �1 3 , th e c o l l e  · e h � d  e i �ht hu - dr e d  a t -
"' 
tendance. 3 e  f r e  th e 1 9 1 5  � a rk ,  s e v e ra l  p r o� i t i o n  a nd 3lu e  
5: : y  a .:- i c l e s  ha d b e e n  publ i s·:i e d , b :.� t  l i  : tl e  wa s sa i d  a � o 1� t  th e · 
: .d  1-A e  L the e i t o r i a l s . S t i l l  � o o d r o a r s , l e� i  · l  t i ve p r o -
c e e ... .:. �gs , me - be r => o f  t: e l eg i sla ti tr e s , l o ca l  and s t ·· t e  e } ,1 t e1--
---
1r i 3 e s  ·Ne r e  th e chi � f  s o u r c l, S  f o r  �,1c..l. te r i al . Ab o u t  1915  
· - n e ·sa: s , a d v  i c e to  a u t o o wn e r s  
thro ugh q ue s t i o n s  a nd a·1 ;3 we r ;j . 
Th e f i r � t  mo v i ng p ·_ c t ur e s o f  :!3r o ok i ngs we r e  mad e  o n  
n: o b o  Day o f  th2. t y ea r , 2 nd c o  . .  s i s t e rJ 'r:. Ho bo "':Jay s c e n 0 s , ,;{ 
�� 
- u s i ne s � , h o r:ie a nd fa ::�! �J i c  tur e s  from aro und Bro o k  l n£ s . 
Tb i s  ·va.; proj e c t � adv e r t i s e  t h e  t o wn - n d  ,:, s o tC, e rs , i t  r e ­
c e i  ir e d  th e s u p  ,Jo :c t o f  t h e  pa :) e r .  
_m r i  �1 g 1:h e l?. s t  i s ..3 u e s  o f  ' 1 5  c a2::.e the f i r 3 t i � . .v.: 1 i r  � o f  
the  tne : :ie  tt p r e pa r dne ss  tt • Th i s  a n d  na t i o nal d e f e ns e  we r e  d i s -
c � � s e d  a s  c o nd i t i o n s  call e d  f o r  i t  o r  s ome s p e e ch t a d  b e e n  
1:1a.. (t.J-- t h e  t o  i c ·:ih i  c h  wa s gi v e n  a r e vi ew . 
A new f ea tu r e  i n  the pa :p e r  ·.vn s a no t t o  run o v e r  t: e 
ea d � _ th e f ro n t  pag e .  t �  c 0 r t e n t s  we re  a b o o � : f o r  the 
a t e s t  a c t i v i ty o f t} e c i t y . I f  i t  ·:,e r e  Cha u ta uq ua "ie e k , 
An a d.v e r t i s e1�e n t  o f  t _  e Pl e f  sa : . t : :0 1,; r  Th ea t re , " adr:�L� -
:.L u n  1 5 c  f o r  all " _. k e s t.c. s  s2.y aga i n , u er.i days i s  g o n e f o r-
e , e r . 11 
Th e Lv. c e  l i ne , run _ i ng f r o i.- - -i nne� :;;) 0 1 ::. s t o  ·.'fa t e r t o  _ 
•;:a s a fa v o r i t e th ene m f  s tc:� t e  d e · ' el o p•:Je :1 t . 
I n  1 9 1 5  the  f o l l owi :-: g e d i t o r i al a ::;rpeP.  ::.., e d . I t  s e e • :is t o  
me thn t thr o ugh th e e d i t o r i a l  pol i c y a s  i t  i s  pri n t e d  � y  t h e  
._ d i  t o r � , th e _p ro 5r e s �  o f  th e !)a p e r  6UA b e  .3 t b e  s e e n . I t  i s  
� h e  s :u:ie i n  .9r i nc i ;>l e  i t  va s i n  
:_._ ... 
th e f i r � t i s sue o f  l f 9 o . · 
'Th e n ea r e r  o n e ge t s  t o  t h e  _pr e :.;; e .- . t  da t e  o f  t!.l e  l a 3 t _)ub l : :: 2-
t i o � the l e .· s  th e re i s  t o  s a y , a s  t h e  ::_J o l i c J  r e ) e2. t --· i t s el f  
s i n c e  1 91 5 . 
e ally , th L1gs hav e  c ha nge d -bu t li t -�le 
I t s pr  i .1v i p 1 e ..s a n d  po l i c i e o � r e  th e s a:" e . 
d. e re l o :::_Tae n t s , whi ch the )uoli sh e r ..3  thi nk wo _:· thy ere 6iven 
the s uppo r t  a�d ba&k i ng o f  the ?a 9e r . The T e  i s  n o  u s e  o f  
r e, eu t i ng tn e s e  t i ngd f rom yea r t o  year , i f  th e de7el opnen t 
_ o s t  n o ti c eabl e  chan; e ha s b e e n  i n  t he r"Zk e - uJ o f  the f ro n t  
.a.-.: e-!1o w o rLd t:-.. th e 1 ·., 1  _ e d i t o r i al . - � 
) 
11 ./i th t:: i a  i .3 s u e , t e _ _  e 6 i s t e :' --- t& r t J  o u t  o _ a n e -; 
-.� .-) .!... -__;_ :e , ::.Io . 34 . ':1hi r ty thre e y ea r · i t. r1 i  s c o  -.T ra t i  r e l y  new 
c � · : 1  try i - .  a o O t · _ e . ':'he Re .. i s � 3 r  ·r,m. 3 o _ e o f  tne � i  o n e e r s  
- � � i e ; s  i th c o  s i  e r�bl e gra t i f i ca t i o n t h e  g ow th o f  t h e  
./ I 
- I 
c i tJ , c o u .:: ty a n d  s t2 � e , a n d  th e pa r t  i t  ha s ta. : e :1 i n  th e i r  d e -
v el o � me n t  i n  th e y e� r s  i t  ha Q b e e n  e s t�� i 0h e d . �h e R e g-
i s  t e r  ha s mD. d e  i t · g r o ·.vih ·wi th the r e G t o f  the c o :·�L .u . .  i ty a n d  
11unn s  well f i ll e d  wi th o. d.v e r t i .3 i ng . g o o d  who � e s o . .1e r e �. - i . .  ::: , i t s 
1 0  r3e  c i  r c ula t i  J � ;/ and ge n e ro u s pa t r  :nage . I t  tak e s  r a n k  
�he pa s s i :1g o f  thi s 
t o tn e wr i t e r  , 2- s i t � 'lo. r k s  a f ul 1 q ua r t e  r o f a c e n tu ry i n  the 
c J n t ��i al a c t i v i ty of �r . �u t che r i n  the publ i c a t i o : o f  thi s 
Th i s  ma y  no t s e em l o ,1<\ t o  pe o pl e  i n  th e o rd i nary 
·,a L< s o f  l i f e -b -.. ,  t i n  th e n e ·.01s pa p e r  buo i n e s s  i t. s  d i ff e r e n t ; 
t u i t  s e eme ext � a o rdi na ry c o  s i d e r i ng the ha i rbr ea d th e s -
c a p e s  -�e hav e  ha d f r o �1 _;)O l i t i c a l  I ndi D :! . : , fak e a d  r e rt i s e r s  a ·· d 
the i r� t e ( u s ually d e l i q-� e 1 t ) : a ubs c r i be � . 3u t b e  the t 3 i t  
1 :1. c c o r e d  l,�e ::e �i s :.  r a n d  a _· e  � s i · ·. g  o u r  be -s t e ff o r t a  
� o�� r  G i 7i n� a l u e  r e c e i v ed b o th t o  r e� � e r  a nd a d re � t � s e = -
':'h t th e r e  i s  g rea .,. ure i n  s t o r e  �· o r  3 ro o � i  .g;;; a n d  Br o o �:-
ele i V (; d . J·.1e d r e ·.• ·. • e f o i t  t .ven ty 
we ha v e  t P l k e d  i t  f o r  tha t ma ny y ea r s  a n d  
Our o p t i s i s  ha s b e e n  a 
. ' 
_ ., o o d c , J .J e t ,  the sa -W ' b o o  · t -= r ' S i_) J1) t  ha s b e c o :-.1e _ h o ro uer-ly i n-
n o c i la t ed i n  o u r  c i t i : enBhi � a � d  ' p r e e re s s ' i s  t� e s l oge n . 
�' o bu i l d  � i E;g e r  :=t . d b e_t t e r , t o  i :l?r o v e  o u r  s o c i a l ,  r:;.o rf 1 an d? _ 
i n t e l l e c tual c o nd i t i 'J ; ...:, , :5 t Lnula t e  c i v i c  pr i d e a nd gra .:i .9 the  
b i �  __ : er  bu s i n e s s  _p 0 s 3 i b i l i t i e s i s  the ul t L.::.a t e  a i : r1 o f  :Br o ok i ngs 
L o ne b ef o r e th2 t t ..:. . ·. e Bro ok i ngs 
·ni l l o e c o� ·,•1h::;. t is  p� ::·_? o B � v  t o  b e , ' t tie edu ca. t i n na l c e n t e r  o f  
�1 e :J t�:.. t e , ' i f  n oi' o .&' the n ? r th-:-1e s t- n o  t e d f o r i ss c i vi c  b ea u ty , 
e - � ca t i a a l  adva n tage d , r e l i gi o us a c ti v i tJ a r d b�d i ne s s  
a C C U.:.-2 ... e . tt 
!AR PE:lI ODS 
I s s u e  o f  c o nf l i c t  r ea c t th e sa� e o n  publ i c  o pi ni o n 
i n  a ll . :a _, :;j . .7h e �1 Vi lla wa s  c u  t "i:. � ng c ap e r s  i n  �=ex i c o  a nd 
:�n c l  ,--! S am ha ·i t o  a e  1d :;, o .  ·.e u f  h i s ·0 J y s  d o  vn t o  s t o  :p th e 
·.ve e k ly o r  d--:: i ly . 
u 
la rge aEd sma . 1 , 
. Ja t i o nal d e f e ns e a n t i cl e s  �Jlay e d  a b i g  :)a r t  i : ·; all 
d i s c u s s i cm s . .ia r w.·1. s the ::.. o a t  p o pul a r  t �:p i c  f o r e d i t o r i a l s . 
__ n Augu .J t  3 ,  1 91 6 , tne f i r j t  �:; o u th Da: : o ta tro o Js l e f t  f o r  th e 
� '" e .x i can c o rd e r ,  a a  r e c o rd e d  i n  o ne :9lac e .  
A:i i n te r e d t L1g f e;;_ tur e a � :p ea. r i n g  ab · · u t  thi s t L_e d e,__ l t  
·:, ::. tr � tr: e h i s t o ::-J o :  t : . e  1 � .  o ty _p e . I t  vm s  f i r j t  ou i l t  i n  1 88 4 , 
:i �  . .A t_ · t o D e  i s  no '.7 i n  the Si.. i th o :: i an - �u s e um ;..a t  ·:1a s1 i i :~ -�· t o n . 
i'h e _ e i t e r  i s .. al l ed t . .  e i  r rJa c i n  i n  L�• O ? , a s  .1a s alr _ :.:..�dy 
o e e t! s a '!. d . 
· ·.-2. r , i d  :1o t e :f e c t t . .  i s , 'bu t u rL c th e ·.:o rld ';L :r �o t c cv.n t i ng 
s 92 c e  idana ted  by tne p pe � f o r  _ a tro i t i/c pur� o s e s , h e  
, ctv e r t i s i nc fel l  c o  i Si de:ca bly bel °/ w tha t o f  severa l yee. r ;; . 
The fi rv t a �pea ra n c e  o f  a n  evi den t u se o f  d i f feren t 
ty J e s  o f  hea l s  f o r  s t o r i e s  o f  fi rs t ,  sec o nd and thi � d  i_:po r t-
:< ce , c a me i n  ·.vi th the i s s u e  o f  "' ·ay 2 4 , l �1 l2? . Jus t s t o ries 
o f  the fi r s t a nd sec o nd p o s i t i o ns ne�e gi ven n o ti ce here . F o r 
s ome time su ch sho r t s  a s  were u sed (; n the f r o  _ _  t page we re oA 
o n e .L i ne go th i c .  
By :..Ta y 1 91 7 , the ne\'iS -rva s a b o u t  the ,va r . -�- 1 1  the 
le. i n  ed i t o ria l s  dea l t  wi th s oLe pha s e  o f  t he s ub j ec t .  [ n  
q• 
o ne i � sue there we _ e three l o :g e � i t o r i al s  0 1  these s ubj ec t s ; 
11 -� ur :-�a yy , "  Our Army " and " Ou r  German Pa troi t s " . The la s t  o ne 
i e2 l t  1,• r ra th e r  g2 v e  2 w2 r� L .c; t o  Jeo :pl e o f  gernan H nc e s t ry 
th� t they were n o � 1 �er i c� n  c i ti zens a nd their a c ti o n s  sho u l d  
� e  � ui d e d c c o rdingly . I t  a l s o  wa rn e c  .. tho s e  o f  _;.: 1e r i cP n 
o i :: th and a l l ie� na tio - al i ties thr:. t the na tive -0�e o f  a ::ia n 
;: o  t ... ..... r: e h i n an e:nen a nd tha t o u r  r e la ti  o .·. s .-Ji th 
;:3 :, c 1 .  _)e :Jl e  sh c ul d be o n  the sar.:e le .. ,r e l  u _ _  til the ha d pr o 1ed 
=he sec o 1-�d pa ge � s  deYo te "' t o  a da y by day surr, .'E ry 
f :2 r ha ppen · n6 , th e d ri ves :tha t :1ere � tie and the ga i !'  o r  
o r  l o � s  o f  t e rr i t ory . ':1h e r e  WE: s a l � o _c l i p ] e d  s t o :- i e s  f r o ! ·: 
i ,  D t i  o � a 1 a n ,. f o r e  i en ia ii i e ,;:) . · ·,a r e c o n o1 :iy i s  s e@ i n  a H o b o  
"'.Jc'l Y ti to ry H 1 i ch a s k s  tf_a t era. c h  l ! o b o taY. e  u s t  e no l; r-h f o o d f o ::-
J .  � . � r o o k e  b e  ca :r:,e a s  �m e i a  t e  e d i t o r  d ur i -::!g 1 S) l  7 . .. �r . 
... 
. ;. s  t h e  b o y s  l e :· -t,  f o r  c EL ·.p , t l- e i-- e we r e . any · n o t i c e s  im 
the �Ja p e r s  o f  i r . :f o rua l q u i e t  we ddi n�s . '"h e la s t  s e nt e nc e o f  
i:t O ;J t a l l  o f  the n o  t i  c e .3  ra. n  l i :<� e  t h i s "Li  ue� e na nt - l e f t 
... o j o i n t. i s  d i v i s i o n  c t  �a��q 3 o - an d - S o  L ·une di e.. t e ly 2 f t e :::- tbe 
c e r e1_Lo ny " or •Af t e r  a s 1  o r t  L o n ey::..:o o n  :i i e u t ena tn - \-:i l l  
1 eave f or Ca r: :1 S o - and- S o . tt 
A pa t rqf t i c f ea tu re du r i ng th e s e  � L  · e s  vva. s the p ri n t-
i n6 o f  pa. t r o _i  t i c  :p o e�s o f  \·, . D .  .:. e s b i  t o n  the f ::.� o n  t pa e e  of 
th e _ ·. e -... i s t  e r  . Oth e r  f ea tu r e s ,·,e r e  r:1e 1 : u s  f o r  ue2 t l e s s  . n d  
�h e f i r s t  �i l i tn ry furn e =a l  i �  3r o o� i £ ci  i s  r e c o �d e d  
r.., -r e r t:C e f r o n t :pa g e ,  wi th s e c i i. l  , 1 t t e n ti ._ n  g i v e n  t o  t e la t e s t  
j 
� i r e  d i s pa i ch e s . 
I n  s �) i  t e  o f  t r. i .3  .✓c' r  t i .::e pr e s u 1.� r ;.; , t h e r e  w;: ....; s t i l l 
p 1 e n  t J of  s pa  c e g i v e n  t o th€ s tc.. t e e 1 e c ti o ·- _ f o tha t y e  a r • 
Th e c o ll eg e  gradua t i  '.1g c la s s  f ell f ror�i a .c c u ::d 0 1. e bun-
d r e J  a n d  twe n ty t o  n i n e ty f i v e  a nd i �1 1 91 S i t  wa s  s t i ll l o -:�J:! r . 
. . 
Th e f lu e pi d e, __ i c  wa s  o ;_� grc.1. V e  c o �1 c e rn a n d  i t  s e er.l ed  tha t i n  
al: ,i O S  t i s su e  o f  tho t y ea r 
. ..,. ._ .... .., .,. 
t o  tt e 
rl i s e� s e .  ! n  the l e f t  ' 1a ud c o l UJ':n we r e  l e t te r s  fr o :_ s ome o f  
t h e  b ou1e b o y s s ti 1 1  o ir e rs ea s 0r ,h o we r e  r e  turn i ns . 
� �l d  o f  the h o r r o r s  o f  th e re � an � we r e  f the us�a l  s o b  s tuff 
th� t ira s s o  a bunda n t i n  thos e  days . ' lh e ·. ihh e armi s t i c e  .·;c:.. s 
;3 i  :__-:n e  � , th -:-; n o t i c e  o f  t ha. t e v  n t  vm ';j c o r r i e d  i n  a c n e  c o l u11n 
s t c 17 . I n  a g o o d  ma ny u :' th e t1e e kl :;1 pap e r s th e e n t i r e fro !1t  
-=• c e · ·:a s d e v o t e d t o t:-. e e I e 1 t . 
t o  f e e l  tha t � y th e t L _e  i t  c f•. e o u t , t' a the e r e n t  wo · l d  b e  
:;e l l  kno \�m t al 1 . 
':1h e r e  -·;a � l i t tl e  c o l l e -_ e  n e  � - . I n  1c  1 9  i t  ca r:1e b ..: K  
� L � - �  a a n  e du c  t i onal i n s ti tu t i - n. S ta t e J o li ti c a aca i n  
1 _ · . ,1 th e s e c o nd pa g e  o f  tr1 e  _pa y e r . �h e )Ub l i  ca  t i  o n  wr: = s i n-
e r e · :., e -.i. t o  t ·;e l v e  pa g e s . E d i  t o rLc...l s ,·1e 11 t  bac k  t o  th e i r  fc� v-
o r i t e  s ubj e c t. s ,  s t:-J t e  2 �d  l o c a l  �o l i t i c s a �1 d c i ty i mpr ov er.ie � . t .  
Du r i  :·.g thi s 0vmr p e r i od " I ha ve k e p t  s t r i c tl :1 t o  the 
c o :-. t e :  1 t o f  the pa p e : .. .  Th e r e  i s  l i  t � l e t o  s ay a b o u t  c:. ny th L .c 
t :.  
, f c o ur d e  t� e r e  had to  be a d e c : ea s e  o f  c o rr e s � � nd s n & e 
c n d 1 o ca  1 s t o  p e ri:1 i t rr1 o r e  s :pa c e t o  the H2. r t i : · e s u b j e c � s . I n  
!::i2. �: e 1v. :p  the pa p e r r,ia s th e · . sci me . On e c o uld n o t e ::pe c t ra d i  ce 1 
cha� ,__ e s  j_ ur i n6 a c r i  t i al t i  e a s  tn i s wa s . I !"l ls o thoucht 
t, }1 ::'. t by rela. t i ng exa . i nc i d e !'.1  ts  i t  .. ,o uld b e  ea s i e ::· to  g e t 
a n  i d ea o f  wha t th e paper pr i t e ·  µr i . g th i s t L  e .  Cf 
c o �rs e t h e s e  th i ng · d i d  n o t ha � p e n  to  �e i n  e v e � e d i t i o n ,  b� t 
th e r e  ar e r e :p r e 0 en tc t i  v e  o f  t h e  t i r . e s . 
C·YT IL 1 9  29 
In 1 9 20 the Re 6 i s t e r b e ca ��1c e. .aerribe r of th e S o u th Da -
k o ta ?r e s  s a s s o c  i ,._ t i  on . I t  ha d ·o e e n  a oe: ·be r o f  th e As s o c i a -
-;::. e (l  Pr e .3 .;;  f o r ;3 0  e t i  _e . 
?11 en th e t ovm f e l t  t :.:.a t Br o ok i ngs n e e d e d  a n e w  h i rJ: 
- c h o c-•l bu i l ding.-, the R e g i :::5 t e 1· wa s r ea dy t o  nush the p ro j e c t . ;· 
? i c t ur e s  o f  the pr o :)o s e d  s trtic t ur e  'Ve r e  p .-· i : 1 t e d  o n  t i": e f r o n t  
A th l e t i c s  o f  th e c o l l e� e  �e r e  a l s o  fro nt �age  n e ws . 
:he f i r s t  l o c a l  a i r�larl e  d e a th ·wa s r e c o re ed 0 �1 .Jun e 24 , 1 9 20 . 
\'fe ha v e  a ll , a t  s o �·Le t L:.e o r  o th e r  w2. t c  : e s  th e S ta t e 
b oy s  play a .vay fro �·. h o  _ _  e ga� · ,e s by th e a i d  o f  th e e l e c t r i c 
3 c o r e  b oa j,:•d . 
v e :. _ t e d  by -::-: • :!:) • : o rn ell , a 3r o o k i n c s  b o y . 
rr-he s c �i re i t :,r  c f  no ney ·vr- s a no ther f �  .. r o  ri t e  subj e c t  
f or e d i  t o :- i a l s  a n d  s t8 t e  f i nan c i e s o f f e r e d fro n t  pag e  n2 t e :::- i a l . 
: \70 r>, ... , v .J.  
i � ..... e r ' · f o rc e d . 
ra t t , � i:; e grF d ,  
;� e i s r- 0 w t,:.  e a v e r "v i  · i ng d c L: c "C l a  t i  o n  
. a .1ag e r . v •  E . oa :.-1 · e r s , t o o·,. : .r . T r o t · e ' s :pla c e i n  l S 25 . 
'-: .. e a '� t 10 ·t i th : · r . ::)u t ch e r !Ilake ;,.,  up t h e  pr e s e n t � aff  o f  the 
• 
p aper . 
An i n t e :;: e .:i t i  g f ea ture i n tr o duc e d  i n  1 9 21 , ·w? s the 
? o :)ula r S c i e nc e T:!oE thly s e r v i c e  wl i ch e r�abl ed  th e pa J e r  to 
r ev ± ew . s o�e s c i en t i � i c pr o � e c t i r t e very e d i ti on . 
:� 
I n  1 9 2 2 the Rec i s t e r  t o o-; - u.:9  the th e p 2., o :p o s i  t i o n  o -. 
· ,.-. .  
The pr , j duc t tha t ·:. e ha ve  i n  1 9 29 , i 3 
n o t ": . i ng  t o  be  a .Jha�ned o f  c� nd i f  th e �le t:: i .J te :r  i s  rl11 c  r: r:y c _  e di t 
f o r  the f i n i shed c an � , c � e d i t sho � l d  sur e ly oe  L i 7en  the� . 
Th e gr e 2. t e s  t c h2 ::-: G e  d 1_ r L: g the 2 ·J ' s i s the a d o p t  i o n  
o f  a new  headli n e  s c nedul e .  �o r the f i rs t  t iEe tl � hee ds  
a Jpea red  i n  l o wer fa c e  and c a p i ta l  l e t t e rs . r·r e vi oLly they 
�&d been in  all  caps . 
e d . Th e s e c o �� d d e ck W?-. s a fou_"' l i ne ha neov er parae;ra :ph hea d . 
s uffi c i e n t  i · po _ tane e .  �l e two l ef t and � i gh t  
/ 
fr_ 
-:: e h e� 1 s of L :Jo :- t:.--:.. _ : t s t. o .. ,: i e s of tr .. e s e c ond 
� 
� e�re e re r e  of  th e s . e ty _ e  a s  the r · r � v  exc e � t  ha t the  
j r o J  l i c e  o c c Ll p i e d  J � t  o ne c o l umn . Th e th i rd s t o ri e s � n  
-..,h e i r  o r d e r  o f  i mpo r t2..n c e  h a  1 t h e  h ea d  c = - o n e  c c  1 umn , t w o  l i n e 
d r o p  l i r: e  :;.Q.�'4� e i gh t e en p o i nt wi th the same d e c k . The f o ur th 
we: s a t wo i ne dr o p  l i :i e  ·;-1i th no d e ck . Th e r e  ha s b e e n  s o�e 
c ha n _:: e  as  t i ::ie go e s  o n .  '::he thr e e  l i ne ,_i r o :J l i n e wi th n o  - =--
d e ck ha s b e e n  � d e d . rr,r e two c o lumn i ta l i c ,  t ·Io l i ne  d r o p  
1 \/i e i s  u s e d  f o r  f ea tur e s  und th e 0 1  e c o l  u.Hn1 "' . o 1 i n e  d r o  iJ 1 i n e 
_1e n e l eie. i s  us e d . � 0 r sho r : d e i �h t  p o i n t  b o ld fa c e  c a � i ta l s  
Fr o m  1 9 24 o n  th e r e  s e e1�e J. n o  no t i c -:abl e change i n  the 
f ro n t  pa6e ·1r i  t e u p s . o s t o ry ,  u nl e s s  o :· the  u.;uno � t i m-
::;> o r if.; nc e wa s pri n t ed unl e s s  o o  __ e whe r e  i t  1-, ad a l oc a l  a g l e t o  
i t .  � h a r t s  we r e  ··., o re p opu lar a n d  s ubhen_ ds i · "  t':-_ e s t o ri e s B.1: e 
1... s e d . The pag e  LP S a Duch bla c k e r  a ppec. r: ne e t?:P_ n  i t  f o r�ie : , ly 
'l i d . 
:Ju r i  -: .e,  th e ,-a s t f e w  y eB r ::3  bu nd ra i l r:. . o d  c o : ·:p e t i  t i o n 
:. :-i e L i..: : l  a :1d b :., t s c o u_t __ ov e:nen t s  have "':J e e n thr e e  s ub , e c t s i n  
e .. 1 ·  c h  t:: e R e  i ...; ter  nas tc: k e n  a v i ta l  i . , t e re s t . 
- I 
':he ba c k  pe.ge 
1ee. t u re 
d is c o ·:ery o f  t r-e Big S i o ux ba s bee11 o :1e o f  the ;-:- o u t in teres t i ng .  
Th i s wa s  r o t  a fro n t  pag e  s to r�/ t h o ·•. • Ch . 
I rna · ·e t i1e r e  ·ia rk s 01:'lewhere be ck  tha t 2.. :::, ..L nea red the 
,. .  
en t o f  th i s  t i o "L o ::-y , ther e wa s  les s t o  say . I . .h ope tha t rW-
I n  se e, · .ed leceo s ry t o  ,:1e t o  re:p ea t ha "'1e ma de th i s  c l ea r . 
.9r i nc i pl e s  a nd p o l i c ies i · ,e .r e ry o ther paGe ·when .they have n o t 
c atng ed � 1 : o ugh t o  .vc.. rren t men t i o , l ng . 7r o ___ yea r t o  yea r au 
n e  v pr o bleJ1s hv ve c o! . .  e u p  the £eg i s -;:e h2. s □ee :. tne · i !' 1  a 1:1a t-
t e r O f  f e.. C t  1'0 Y • !'he i . - i v i dua l  edi t o r i a. l s o f  e ve-:::y i s s ue 
c o uld n o t  be t�ken u� o re by o ne very well . Th · s  a genera l i -
za ti o n  ha s been nec e s sa ry . �ei t�er c o . l d  I t ake up the 
a t o r i  es L1 each i s s .. i e  i n th i s ma t t er . I n  b o th the ne·-JS n n d  
e d i t o r i al c o  ten t i t  see1;is t o  r:ie tha t th e f o 1· c e  f the _ e i ..; ter 
t a s s ta ye d  pre t ty cl o e t o  the la �s , the,  m i ght be c alle d tha t , 
ey ha d r; :."' o .vn a nd ex�)t. n ed ·,d. th 
� o  .d i d i o n s.L a s  3 _  oul be , :-::pec t e d , b u t the ide . _:)U S ing the 
� - p e r  ha d  1 e y s  been t�e sarre . I t  s ee: th2 t i n  a fe v :IO rds 
· _ -:1 s . dri v i ng f o r c e  : iiuh t be expla ne-' . " A  Bigger a nd A Be t te r  
I ent  i 11 to the co n tent . on the firs t i s sue o f  the 
. egi ster i n  s o  . .  e deta il a n d  I believe - 1  t w i l l - be o f  i ntere s t  
t o  take the las t · edi tion  o f  tha t- same paper  o f  the p re s s  at  the 
time th is hi s tory is v-ri t te n , anci do the s ame i th i t. 
JlJNE . 6 ,  1929 
The :two l ea ding s to ri es :ppe .rin5 in this  edi ti on have 
tht s i s sue have the the t o  c olur n firs t heads a nd appear i n  
the right a nd felt hand c ol ·ms o f  the paper .  The le:f t  hand 
� tory de ls wi th city regula ti o n  of aut omobile parking. ( Any-
one  on the s tre ets on  a Sa tu�a�y n ight wou� d 
iou · ness o f  tbis � s econd 
b e  held here. ·_he thi rd i s  one  co unn s tory g.ealing with 
the  meeti ng o n  the lton league. This i s  a s t  t e- ne e t ing 
b e  held in rookL::.gs. � e n e; t si x front page s to ries  of  the 
s ame im Jortance ·-ave  tn e f o l l o --.vi ng sub · ec t  matter � Lake Po in-
v e t t ,  the ri ne  : /ard co ntest ,  result of  pre- s �hool cli nic , 
commence�en t , scores of  the 
vet e rc: n r-q d a uxi lary mee t i ng . Th e n 1; t one  , ro s o t"! • the 
oldest church in  th e c ounty .  The t 10 t�o colll1!1n fe  tures 
-rrere o-- . th e .Jlavang-er am.i t lage t ·. i f yo·· ; y:now  wha t ha t 
_ea ns ) a nd the au _ _  ua l co unty chi e· 'e:__ent d y .  The two o . :e 
I\ -
col umn fea t ures ere • m-ien This  Guy :?�eeds a 
and �n  a humorous inci den t. The reLai nder of the -stor i es 
�ere sho rt s of fro� one t9 thr �e inches. 
·: n the s eco ; , d page m1 s  t. e cour:.try correspondence and 
an c r t i cle o�  � rofes ci or 
form. T ere is sti ll  one adverti� e - �o ai ll  no t c o · e 
from hi s perch on the top  o f  the page , so _he Pegi ster  
� s i ng th i s  arra ngement o f adverts iement� by  one. - �hi s  
started i n  1 - 25 :. i s  devo ted 
dnec e a�d the publ i c  sch o o l  honor roll. 
e fourth L ::, the di tori a l  p ge of double c olumn 
s i�sti �a ted i �  1 25 also . �o � h Dako t n o te _ 
9 _ _  d a .. : �  a _  e -;_ l �o i e l ude d o n  tr::. page. ne fo urth p ge 
i s �en tirely ev � ed to e colle0 e co��enc e en t exerci es , 




The fi fth page i s  society , golf , c o rres_ ondence  and ds. 
Lo ca l s  a nd ads o c cupy the sixth page. One page seven a r e  
chu rch notices . a �d ads. The e :. £(0: t page ts g iven over t o  
ha�') __ )en: r::g i i n  the t o w:i  o f  Auro ra and ad s .  �i ne i s  c l- s sified 
a d s  and ten , �d s · a n  spo rt s. Ad s average about  tcir ty f ive 
c o l u. - � � i:S  in this paper . 
�hms  i s  brought to c l o se thi rty nine years o f  
Jro�re� s  of the Bro oki�gs Reeis ter. 
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